December Programs
Watertown Library
470 Main Street, Watertown

December 21st – 11:30am Winter Story Time with Professional Storyteller Glenn Harper
Glenn will share special winter themed folk tales and holiday stories. Ages 4+, registration required

December 27 – 10:30am – 12:30pm Makerspace with Playful Engineers. Hands-on build along workshop creating mechanisms out of ordinary items! Appropriate for school age children 7+ Space is limited and registration is required

December 28th & 30th – 1:00pm-2:00pm Holiday Movie Matinees. Join us for classic holiday cartoons! Suitable for families and children age 5+ No registration required. Contact the library for titles and information

To Register for programs contact the Watertown Library at 860-945-5360 or Email Reference@WatertownLibrary.org